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On a trip to Kentwell Hall, Years 5 and 6 travelled back
in time to experience life in Tudor England.

A group of Year 3,4 and 5s worked with Miss Stocker
to make their very own pottery owls.

The Schools Go Go Dragon trail will begin in Norwich
on Saturday 4th July. There are 120 school dragons
and 84 large dragon sculptures on display all over the
city until 5th September. Our school dragon, Skittles
(named by Tilly Owen) will be on display in Garners,
Upper St Giles Street. See if you can spot your scale!
Dates for your diary
Wed 1st July - Trip to Norfolk Show
6th + 9th July Y1,3 and 5 parent teacher meetings
Wed 8th - Year 6 - Sheringham induction day
Wed 8th July - Year 2 Class assembly
3pm Fri 10th July - Summer Fayre
13th +16th July Y2 and 4 parent teacher meetings
2pm Tue 14th July - Year R Story Café
16th July Year R and 6 parent teacher meetings
Fri 17th July - Sports day
Mon 20th July - Y3,4,5 Classic buskers’ music and
magic show
Tue 21 July - Last day of term

Year 6 enjoyed working with Dr Bestwick when he
came over from Sheringham High School. Helped by
some Year 9 students, the children carried out a
number of chemistry experiments. Everyone agreed
that science is lots of fun!
During the past few weeks all of the classes have
been undergoing assessments and we will soon be
sending home end of year results. Year 6 results will
follow around the 10th July. This year we are
inviting parents to a drop in to meet their child's
current teacher and next teacher together. Please
complete the slip at the bottom of the results sheet
with the time you would like to meet the teachers.

